
Gain back the time you have lost by buying a 

JOHN DEERE CULTIVATOR 
If you have not seen one of our cultivators, it will 

pay you to let us demonstrate to you the advantage a 

John Deere has over some other cultivators. 

John Deere cultivators have a dephth regulating 
device that no other cultivators have, and you can regu- 

late the running dephth by simply turning a bolt, thus 

giving better results, and lightens the work of the team. 

Gentry Brothers 

Let Us Print 
Your Sale Bills 

WO newspaper can succeed with- 
out advertising, therefore we 

solicit the patronage of our readers 
for those who by their advertising 
fHp to make this paper possible. 

Order by Mail 
—We maintain a prompt, efficient Mail 

Order Service for the benefit of our many 

customers who cannot visit our store per- 

sonally. Take advantage of this service; 

you will find our prices unusually reason- 

able. 
# 

—and Save Money on Paints, Glass, Oils, etc. 

We sell the highest quality Paints, Paint 

Brushes, Oils, Varnishes, Stains, Wall 

Paper and Glass, and are in a position to 

SAVE you money on any decorating sup- 

plies you may need. Write us regarding 
any painting problems you may have. 

Pace & Hall 
Arkansas’ Largest Sellers of High Grade 

Decorating Supplies 

216 Louisiana St. Little Rock, Ark. 

We Attract You 
with the Style and Beauty of our exclusive 

line of 

Ladies’ Ready-to-wear 
These we are showing in all the new and fav- 

ored shades and styles. 

Remember we are headquarters for 

I 
men’s clothing. 

Jacob Suckle 
EAST ELM STREET. PRESCOTT, ARK. 

CATTLE DIPPING 
SAVES OUACHITA 

Only County in So :h Ark nc-s 

That is Not Under 

Quarantine. 

Fur t!u> past month Ouachita has 

been (lie Soli'll Arkansas Mecca for 

Texas buyers who. lured h.v most 

eelleii prospects of all except iou.i I 

"ni" '.i in the coast counties of 

tiieir own state, are .vicing with each 

other in scouring Arkansas cattle and 

lushing them lionn to tret lie.a as 

‘piiekly as possible on the now sitceti- 

leid Texas grazing grounds 
Tlio oas opened a tine cattle mal'ke 

for Hun' hita comity owners at a time 

when v< ry badly needed Due to e\ 

ei ss.\e moisture and repeated over- 

flow.-.. our ordinarily tine range lias 

In n rendered virtually nil as a sus- 

taining agent, witli the result that lined 

range ea tie are reduced practically to 

a state of exhaustion liroitglif ahout h\ 

inaniation from lack of grazing faeili- 

I les. 

The out let to Texas proving a lit';' 

saver for these cattle, and from ail eco- 

nomic standpoint, their owners as well 
tor were it not possible to sell them for 

shipment to Texas, most of them wonld 
he a total loss, as their eondition lull’s 
them from In- food animal market. 

Attain, this Texas nutlet procures f< i 

* btachita county owners no only a 

market for these otherwise praelieally 
tinnmrketaliie animals, hut jtn increase 
a> well of from ten to fourteen dollars 

a head over and above what could he 

got ufoi tiie cattle for any purpose 
under favorable conditions. Twen'j 
four cars averaging forty head to the 

eii r. have it I really stone and others wiU 

follow as last as buyers call get tie la 

tojtether. 
This shippimt is made possible only 

by the fact that Oun.hita county is no; 

under iptarantine. Adjacent quaran- 
tined counties of Dallas. Calhoun, No 

vada .and I'nion (the latter about to 

he returned to quit rant ate t have no' 

this privilege, they being restricted to 

shipment under Federal quuranMne to 

recognized slaughter centers for imme- 
diate slaughter only, with the no; far 
d stunt prospect of even this meager 
outlet being closed to them. The para 
lyzittg effects of the ltfter contingency 
on the cattle industry in the counties 
mentioned, can readily be grasped. 

The cattle itt present in these coun- 

ties are, least to say, in as bad contli- 

Life 
Was a 

Misery 
Mrs. F. M. Jones, ol 

Palmer, Okla., writesi 
“From the time 1 en- 

tered into womanhood 
... I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 

a misery. 1 would think 
1 could not endure the 

pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . 

I Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, • • 

I decided to 

TAKE 

The Woman’s Touic 
«_ill99 

t llAJIW iVJLli 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 

say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 

truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. 

" It has now been two 

years since 1 tookCardul, 
and I am still in good 
health. 1 would ad- 
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 

sufferer from any female 
trouble." 

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble', or 

If you feel the need of a 

good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the adviCff’ 
of Mrs. Jpnes. Try Car- 
duL It hq)ped fitr. We 
believe if wiH help you. 

All Druggists 

Copyright ’Dlfl 
by K. j. Reynold* 

Tobacco Co. 

NEVER was such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a 

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert! 
That’s because P. A. has the quality! 

You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you | 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit * 

Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe, you know you’ve got 
the big prize on the end of your line! 

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive I 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch—well—you i 
feel like getting a fleck of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments! 

Toppy red bags, t:dy red tins, handsome pound and half-pound tin 
humidors—and—that classy, practical pound crystal glass humidor with 
sponge rr.oistener top that keeps the tobacco in zuch perfect condition. 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

linn ms uiv those in Ouachita, ami by 
being prevented by quarantine from 

shipping as freely as nnuehita. cattle 

owners there are missing the benefits 

at present accruing to owners in conn 

ties not under quarantine. 
It. A. I. Order No. titi'.t, issued by the 

secretary of agriculture, and niw in 

full force, prohibits the movement of 

cattle for any purpose except as quar- 
antined cattle to recognized market 

centers, from Dallas. Calhoun, and Ne 

vada counties, with T'nion and possibly 
Columbia counties about to be included. 

To the federal regulations governing 
the foregoing counties are added the 

following state regulations now in full 

force and effect: "Cattle from above 

described territory are not allowed to 

lie shipped, trailed or transported or be 

ill lowed to drift to any other area in 

the State of Arkansas except as pres 
eribed by federal regulations governing 
the movement of quarantined cattle." 

This is printed as a fair warning to 

all cattle owners in adjacent c|Unran- 
tintd counties tu keep their cattle out 

of Ouachita county under penalty of 

the law. 
With the advantages before us of 

< umchita eounty not being under <|Uar 
antine it i' hoped and believed that till 

our citizens will lend their full cooper 
ation to tlie tinal work being inaugur- 
ated to keep the eounty from being put 
hack as is about to la- done with i'nion 

and possibly I'olumhia counties. 

.\s fast as men can he secured to 

supervise dipping localities showing in- 

testation by fever ticks, will start dip- 
ping under supervision, and continue at 

fourteen day intervals and continue 

until infestation is eradicated. An im- 

por ant fact >: ill cooperation is watch 

ing iigainst •.•■-infestation from adja 
cent count:es. Owners memiced from 

(Ids source ■ :•!<► have no hesitancy in 

reporting to t county supervising in- 

" '» 

spector any violations coming under 
heir observation, as the man who thus 

violates is no friend of theirs since he 
s deliberately jeopardizing the live- 
stock interests of his neighbors by per- 
ni’ting undipped cattle to enter terri- 

lory where the people are making an 

■ffort to clean up. A tip to the super- 
rising inspector on his case will bring 
swift results. 

Full cooperation along all lines will 

teliieve the gratifying result, not only 
>f eliminating any remaining infection, 
nit of sramping Ouachita as the most 

•regressive of all the South Arkansas 

•omit irs.— Stephens News. 

FOK SALE 
Registered Duroe I’igs, sire weigh* 

too pounds ut fifteen months old. Danu 

weight 500 pounds. Quick sales and 
ow 11rices our motto. 

THOMAS & SON, 
Emmet, Art 1 20ml 

Since an ounce or Nnow mow is worm 

a Pound of Guess 

READY-MIXED FLOUR 

“The Heart of the Grain Plus the Art of 

the Brain.” 

Furnishes the Positive “KNOW HOW” and 

eliminates all guess. 

“DOLLY DIMPLE” FLOUR is the finest soft wheat flour in the 
world—made in one of the most modern and best equipped mills in the 
entire world, by millers whose years of experience in grinding especially 
to sui£ Southern trade has built up a tremendous business which only 
REAL quality can build. 

“DOLLY DIMPLE” FLOUR in the Blue Doll Sack is a natural soft 
wheat flour, while in the Red Doll Sack, you get the self-same quality 
made self-rising—that is, ready-mixed, consequently “DOLLY DIMPLE” 
Ready-Mixed FLOUR is the world’s highest grade self-rising flour. 

Not being able to make the quality better, we have used the very 
best cambric sack, which makes either a 

LARGE DOLL FREE 
or can be used any other purpose you would use high quality cambric. 

YOUR GROCER HAS “DOLLY DIMPLE” FLOUR. 

Ready-mixed or plain—ask for it! 

ARKADELPBIA MILLNG COMPANY 
“We Never Sleep.” ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS. 

j 


